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INTROD UCIION. 

There is still so much more to be written about Nottingham 

Township . We have oniy scratched the surface. 


This committee , therefore, extends an invitation, a challenge 

to be stimulated, so that you, the· reader , will want · to become 

part of the research team, to delve further into history , to 

cis-cover- tne wealtn of infOrmation- stiW unwritten -ab-out our

community . May you contribute your effort toward compiling a 

comprete sfory oT its growth from 1678 10 the present d·ay~ . 
 -

- The- township -was org-anlzeCi at it meeting In the nome of 

William Blanch on December 7, 1692, according to the 

_N~tti~g~a~ ~o~n J309k _m~st)ik.el~ w!it~en. by ~a~J.o!l ~ta<::y. _ 

_ Hamilton Township_ was created in 1842, the a_ctual divis ion 

occurring on April 5, 1843. Hamilton's first meeting was held-at · 

the Old Yardville Hotel, then called the John Ginglen Hotel in 

Sand Hills. 


Members of the first township committee were Enoch 

Middleton, Enoch Knowles, John H. Pulon, James Coleman 

and Walaston Piedman. They worked with a budget of $2,500 

for -the year 1843. . - - . - - . . 


By 1900, the township committee consisted of only three 

membe-rs until it was raised· again to five membe-rs ·of 1942 '


When -the New Jersey Legistlature enacted a law designating 

the chairman as mayor, George R .. Holland became the first 

mayor, with George Whatley as the first deputy mayor. 


John J . Marion became mayor, and Victor Mowat, deputy 

mayor, in 1975. Other members of the committee are Fred J. 

Gmitter, John K. Rafferty and H. Fred Mann. _ 

. II} -1976, pursuant to the approval of a referendum by the 

_vQters, the township committee (orIp 9f government will be 
replaced by the mayor-council pla-n E form under the Faulkner 
Act. with a mayor· elected by the voters and five councilmen-at 

· large. 

<-
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HISTORY IS SA VED 


When the Hamilton Township Historical Soc
iety learned that the John Abbott II House was 
about to be demolished shortly after · it was ·· 
purchased in 1969 as a Green Acres park project. 
society members moved quickly. The organization 
leased the house for $1 for 99 years from the 
township and began a massive restoration j.ob that 
is sure to give bicentennial visitors an accurate 
peek into the past. 

Work proceeded with the help of a state 
architect on colonial restoration. Many individual 
members donated their time. _ 

The foundations of the farm house are made of 
- stones similar to those found- in- adjoiningfietds-; 

The walls are brick paned. The house has a steep 
-wooden- shingled roof and- eaves hang over the" 
-seeofld -floor;- There ilre- two -roems en -the ftrst 
floor, kitchen. borning room, very large fireplace, 
with a beehive oven and huge hearth. On the 

. second floor there -are thtee bedrooms~ The garret 
reveals hand- hewn beams set with hand-made 
pegs. Gunstock corners show the age of the 
house. A few doors still have the original HL 
hinges. 

( ,) 
_ 

-

A small piece of the original headed clapboard 
was found under the asbestos siding. This served 
as a sample for the students at Mercer Connl' 
Vocational School to reproduce the siding ~i) r th e 
1730 farm hOHse. 

When the families or heirs outgrew the small 
house~ an addition was puten in 1840: Now, there 
is an additional large living room; two bedrooms, . 
expanded attis ~d_ a center_ hall with staircase. 
This half of the house is used as the gathering 
place for the society, as well as its museum. 

The society's regular meetings are held on the 
second Wednesday of each month here. at 2200 
Kuser Road. 
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HISTORiC HOMES 

If the walls could only talk. An idle statement of 
wishful thinking? As many times as it's been said, 
not so. The walls can talk, and do, to those ·who 

- _wanLto_listen. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
When the carriages stopped out front, and 

horses hitched by folks who_came. to_call, .chanc.es _ 
_ ~re_th~ wetcolJ.1e_mltt was_orUh_c ~toQP~of.hQu~es_ 

still standing today. There are many of these old 
homes, weathering the years, reminding us of our 

.past and of those whoJiv-ed-in-them. And-to .those. 
who listen, they tell much of life as it was lived, 
enjoyed and endured a century or two ago. 

Down Kuser Road, rutted in those days, came ' 
the carriage, bringing its hoop-Skirted and 
top-hatted passengers to a house that would, in 

(~) 

the distant future of 1976, become very special. 
Special because it would truly represent the way it 
was in Old Nottingham. 

_ _Selected as ...the bicentennial project of -the 
Hamilton Township Historical Society and the 

_"pride '~ of the society. is-the John AbbottJI house. 
_(on ~co.Yer) , _ built abQuL L7JO _and _nQw_ a 

modern-day neighbor of the Italian-American 
Club . The society is restoring the building to its 

- original structure with the generous-- support of 
the Township. 

And what a restoration it is! If old John 
Abbott ' s ghost should return to his home today, 
he would likely feel as if time had frozen where he 
had last set his watch . 

. -.-~-
. . " 

Did you know? 
Trenton and Nottingham Township celebrated thefirst anniversary ofAmerican independence on July 4, 

1803 at Mrs. Richmond's Inn on Mill Hill [South Broad Street] . 
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Society restorers uncovered interesting arti
facts during their slow, tedious labor. What trunk 
or door. for instance. was unlocked by the old 
bra~s kev that turned up? And what inhabitant 
found shelter in the small lean-to whose 
foundations came to light along with the 
traditional corner fireplace and warming oven? 

If the walls would talk, they could tell the tale of 
a New Jersey State Treasurer, Samuel Tucker, 
and the mystery_ of the hidden money. 

Tucker, the same man who would later be 
among the framers of the State Constitutiml and .... - still later renounce his allegiance to-the-state and 
vacate his office, in November 1776 hid state 
funds in the Abbott house as the British were 
rapidly advancing on Trenton prior to their rout on 
Christmas night. 

But there is more. His attempts to save the 
monies, both his own and the State's, were nearly 
thwarted by Mrs. Mary Pointing, an accused 
Tory, who led a detachment of 500 British troops 

to the home. A thorough ~ earch was c.m dllc . e. 
but the enemy only took Tucker's black trunk Ind 
some unsigned money. Thc rest was safe ly hi J ,; ... n 
in the bottom of tubs covc:'ccJ v..ith kit , ': cn 
utensils. The British, stumbling 0\ (:[" l lle tLibs. clid 
not bother to empty them. 

Abbott. a bachelor87 years c id when he died in 
1795, was the son of John and Anne Mauleverer 
Abbott. ' His mother was a stepdaughter of 
Matthew Watson, and his father built a planta.ion 
on the north side of Crosswicks Creek at 
Abb-ottsville (no~ White Horse). 'Upon his 
father's death(n 1740, Abbott inherited tne north 
half of the plantation. In his will, Abbott left the 
farm to Samuel Abbott, the son of his brother, 
Timothy. 

In 1839, the property was acquired by Daniel 
Ivins, and from his family passed to the George 
Tindalls. Today the hOLI~~ is owned by Hamilton 
Township and leased to the Historical Society. 
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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Wal.'i(HI House 

Still beautiful with graceful architectural lines 
and thick walls and fireplaces, the Watson house 
is one of the oldest ' homes in this area . Park 
Avenue, near Broad Street Park, was a wilderness , 
as was the country , when Isaac Watson erected 
his home in 1708 on 800 acres of land on the bluffs 
overlooking Watson Creek . 

Watson ' s land probably reached all the way to 
the De laware River and extended as far as 
Riverview Cemetery. Because he was born in 
farm sfield. Nottinghamshire, England (in 1670), 
Watson christened the township witll jt£ fust 
na me: Nottingham Township, a !'lame it retainec1 

- {fo;n 159Zuntin8L12\\'h'~n;afte r-3 libdlvisorfs were 
completeu . Hamiltv;) cam.: into exi:,tcncc. 

_ _A_Qy ate r~ 'ij:!l)OD llnQou_bt~n.li ',yoQkL f'.i.l V~ _ 
rai<;:; d a d i ~ apI-ir o.vi n g eycbrvv,. :f ;t:: had k r: \)Vdl 
hi,; rl escendan tswoulrl ;a ter rem c-<,e ,he l~ a d f F lnl 

t he _win dow' _sashes to melt it into ;l ~lli cts fo\', rh e: 

continental troops and tr:e Revolutionary war 
effort. 

The last Watsons to live in the house were 
Joseph and Susannah Wes t \"/]tsoo. who were 
the parents of thirtee n children . Joseph died in 
1837. 

The house oncewas owned by th e Pennsylvan ia 
Railroad. which leased it ,0 William' Abrams. It 
was Abram s who could be seen tending his traps 
in the marshes where he caught Illus krats. Later. 
the house wa.s purchased by the State Society o f 
the Daughte rs of the Americ<ir. Rev olution and 
oeca'me a project Tor aHtne ·r-'kw -j .;- rsey D. A. !{ , 

_cl-tapters . _ _ _ _ _ _ , _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Tours are conducted b ' soci c :y IT' emb c: rs . ar.d 

_vi sjtors, ~'; I10 inclu d:::. mor,~' "-L'h :)n i cbi Gl<eil. "-'.' ' .i :L 

Jl rj.clit.imU(Uh~ \Oll~C ..;: nll i.!..s nenoG.. fl4.rni s!;.i n.\,!."._ 
t ' ", e s . b ll s hc~ cu',d pla Ms ,L,C:' " ~ thuse tha t m ig ilt 
h"V~ been growing whe n \ 'iatsor. wa lked the 

,grou nds . 

,. ,.,. ,. ,.,. 
- - -=- ~~~~ 

J,r""-· 

Did you know? 
The first township committee was organized on December 7, 1692 at the hume oj William Blanch. 

s 
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----------- ------

,H id d It, to" H () WH' 

The South had no monopoly on the issue of who followed him, were strongly opposed to 
sla very. The question of a man's basic freedom slavery . 
was on the mind of Enoch Middleton, and after he 
built his home in North Crosswicks in 1836 (then a The family arrived in this country with the 
part of Nottingham Township), he found he could Watsons, Pearsons , Mahlon Stacy and Thomas 
reinforce his beliefs on the subject with action. Lambert on the good ship "Shield" from HuH, 

Before and during the Civil War , Middleton England , on December 10, 1678. Many Middle-
used his house to hide runaway slaves .. Part of the - tons ' left their 'mark in' the 'skills of carpentry~ 
"underground railroad" for many_ ):ears, the eabinet m1.l-king, al}{l.:-similar trades in the homes 

house was but. one stopping-off place for Blacks of Crosswlcks and Yardville. 

fleeing their southern masters before their final Today Alfred Newbold, a descendant of the first 

destination in Canada . Enoch, and the Middletons owner. still lives in the home . 


Did you know? 
Area soldiers whu would fight in Civil War battles trained at Camp Olden, located in the Liberty 

Street-Kuser Road area. Hundreds of m en pitched tents here. 
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n(1 1(' Hi 1/ illall S ; 0 II 

Hamilton Township's link with French history 
is found in the Bow Hill Mansion on the Lalor 
Tract. near Broad Street Park. Here. very briefly. 
lived Joseph Bonaparte. brother of Napoleon. 

Joseph and his mistress. Annette Savage. were 
forced to leave Philadelphia by a society that 
frowned on such a relationship. So, with their 
child. a daughter. they moved into Bow Hill after 
persuading Joseph's friend. Barnt DeKlyn. who 
built the 18th-century mansion. to lend them the 
home. But Trenton society was no different in 
puntanicnl views and the trio soon had to move 
OD. this time to a mansio rl jrr Diane, _New_York. 

When tflcir dallg~te!:, ~as_gr_o\\.~n, _sh~ went 10 
france to con'~in(-,e Napoleon II! to legalize the 
union of her father and mother . _ A.no!her 

- daughter.-pau:il1c~ died}nlnf~!1Sv ~n<iis_bu.lieJl ill 
- tne churchyard-:-or S'(. Michael's in Trenton. 

DeKlyn, a French Huguenot, built Bow Hili 
aJte_r 1lnQther _ffi(!nsjon tbat he purchase.d .with 

some of the fortune inherited from his parents, 
burned. Born in Boston. DeKlyn acquired a 
second fortune during the Revolution. 

DeKlyn's daughter, Catherine, married Jere
miah Lalor, and their children were the first 
members of the Lalor family in the area. Years 
later, in April ' : 848, one of the city's most 
distinguish~dphysicians, Dr . William. 5, Lalor. 
was born at Bow Hill. Catherine's second 
husband. Dr. John Beatty, was an officer in the 
Revolution. 

During the 1920s, when Lalor School was new, 
pupils walked across the fields to see the old ._ 
home. How many aTTIongtnem today r emenibcr 

_ _ "Russian Jobn;' t-he-ca.ret<lker of Bow Hil~. whe 
conducted the students' tours? 

_ The Harnilt.on-TO-\.\'Tl-sh-ip His{of-ical 5-ociety Ifrtcr 
_ur~rje.rtoDLre£tor.ation....oLthe hGu~,-b1.H [9Ul-lD t'he- 
cost prohibitive. Many of the priceless antiques 
taken from the home can be seen at the Trent0n 

- .. Barrack-s. 

Did you know? 
Isaac Stelle of Grove ville was elected Nottingham constable March n, 18]5. His duty was to keep order 

and collect taxes. 
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For ecologists and students of nature, a stroll 
through Beck's Woods is a must. The meadow, a 
sanctuary for wild ducks, geese, muskrats and 
beaver, must be almost the same now as when 
John Beck looked out over it from the windows of 
his home shortly after {he Revolutionary War. 

Built in 1769, the house is one of the oldest 
structures still standing here. The brick structure 
is along the Yardville-Allentown Road, not far 
from the Yardville Hotel. 

Actually constructed by John Taylor, grandson 
of Samuel Taylor of Burlington County, the house 
over the years came to be know as Beck's house. 
Beck, related to the Taylors through marriage, 

. purchasect the property froni Joel Taylor. 
L JohnTaylor_ owned a }arge tract +dnd that 

ext-ended to the old toll house on the corner of the 
Yardyille-Allento\Yn Road andC rosswicks-Edge
brook Road. At one time, a road ran along the 
woods all the way from the Beck house to the grist 
mill on the Yarciville-Groveville Road. 

Did you know? 

During the severly cold winters of pas; years. 
Doctor's Creek froze all the way to the bridge ove" 
the road. It was not unusual to see skaters on th 
millpond and flickers of bonfires ;dong the ba r 
of the creek. 

- _ 

A hospital for smallpox and cholera victims was once on the Yardville -Crosswicks Road Oil Belljumin 
Hendrickson's land. 
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The oldest homestead in Mercer County is Pearson's daughter, Mary. married Philip 

believed to have been a house erected by Robert Quigley and became the mother of Robert 

Pearson about 1706 on property between White Quigley. a captain in the Revolution. Other sons 

Horse and Gropp ' s Lake, along the south side of of the marriage also fought for the young nation's 

Broad Street But it now lives only in memory, freedom. Rachel Pearson , the wife of John 

because the house was demolished in 1941 by the Douglass of Lamberton, was the mother of 

city of Bordentown. ~)hough separated by Captain Alexander Douglass. in whose house in 

Bordentown proper, tha . piece of land near the Stacy Park General George Washington held his 

White Horse Circle is nevertheless owned by the - -council of waT after the Battle of Trenton. 

municipality. In 1820. the original roof of thc Pearson home 

It was within these old stone walls , two feet was chan ged to a plain roof, which spoiled the 

thick, constructed thirteen years before the architectLlre of the Queen Anne period. The house 

building of Bloomsbury Court on South Mercer was again altered when a fire heavily damaged its 

Street, that Pearson's eighteen children, off interior during th e Civil War. It was at this time 

springs of his marriages to Elizabeth Tinda ll and tha t the property passed ou t of the Pearson 


- Grac-e Con-[', \'v'ere born. :SeveraroCthese chiJaren _ tam!ly~ The -McKcnnaor6therspl.ircliased- it, and 
grew to prominence ie their own right; others later owners were Norman Stevens and Barton 

-were-the ancestors of persons dis-tinguished-in the - Thorn .- untif B-orden-town acquired it to build a 
-history -of-the s-t3rc. - - - - - - - - - - - - water re;-erve.- - - - - - - - - 

I...uuc Pp(Jr,,,oll 
M(l r,,/ -: 

Robert Pearson's second wife, Grace, gave renounce allegiance to the struggling colonies. 

birth to twin sons, Isaac and Robert II, in 1739. He left on horseback; rum'or has it with a large 

After Isaac's marria-ge to the gr'anddaughter of - sum of money. On his way to New Brunswick, he 
Thomas Tindall, who came to this country in 1678 was killed either by robbers or by Continentals 

and settled on the Tindall Tract , Isaac built his who were angry with his s iding with the British. 

home near his father's on high- bluffs_overlooking 


The Pearson family made a coffin from thethe Crosswicks Creek. The year 1773 is marked 

boards of Isaac's unfinished barn. The one-time
with bricks set endwise in the west peak . 

patriot was buried in the famil y plot on the 
Isaac Pearson, elected several times to the 

Pearson farm. now part of the Pearson Memorial
State Assembly, was reported to have done much 

United Methodist Church cemetery on Bordenentertaining in the mansion. But the merriment 


came to an abrupt end when rebellion broke out town Road. 5"SM,1, 


against England. One of Isaac's sons, William, married Sallie 

In the dark days following the retreat of Howe, who as a little girl was one of the children ~a.rr.J, ~ 

Washington across the Jerseys, all see'med fost" to - who sang- and ' strewed flowers in the path of 
Isaac. 9nce a patriot despite his strong ties wit_h General Washington when he passed under the 
the Church of England, Isaac apparently began to Triumphal Arch in Trenton in 17_89. . 
think the rebel cause was a radical course of William's son, William Jr., was a captain in the 
action. He was not alone. Everywhere men were United States Navy, and William Jr.'s daughter, 
going over to the Crown, accepting an offer of Mary. married Thomas Hopkinson, grandson of 
pardon and protection extended by the British. the signer of the Declaration of Independence. 
His family tried to dissuade him, but his mind was Mary and her husband also resided in the old 
finally firmly set to swear loyalty to England and mansion. 

10 
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A ..pu", Jv m" w", iD<o"d on RDO" 110 on ,h' ,i" oJ ,he p,,,,,n' B",kJey " T"em in 1840
Did you knoW? 
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Once at the end of a long lane leading from donated for the burial ground and Quaker 
South Broad Street. the house i-n which Lacey and Meeting House in Crosswicks. This la~d was 
Sally Abbott settled leaves no doubt as to its age. willed by John to his son , and later inhel ited by 
High off the ground. set in brick in the eaves, is Lacey. 
the year 1797. The home is referred to as the old DeCou 

Now standing on Soloff Drive off Independence rrfanslon by many because ·Peter DeCqu pur
avenue between White Horse and Broad Street chased it in 1892. DeCou's wife. MartJ1a. was 
Park, the house has deep window sills of slate. known to many as "Aunt Martha," a gbnerous 
high ceilIngs, beautiful wide floor boards. and..a and civic-minded person. For e-xample, vhen a 
spacious entrance hall. school on South Broad Street ~'a~ n~essarC, Aunt 

I::aceywa-s the grandson of Timothy AbDott. the Martha donatea a farge pfOt--=of groun~ for a 
son of John Abboq, who eame tothis.CO}In-try from - playground . DeCouSchooLis named in.-b '.honor. 
England in the early 1700s, and first settled on as is also DeCou Fire Compa~~ . _ 
land later known as Spring lake ~ark. lat er Jo1m The n_ouse was pur.chased...iIL19.4.1 bv ~nd 
bought hITn:l a mile -east of Watson's plantarTon.- Mrs. -Norman - Welsh . \11110 re s10reht to Its 
He was an original signcr of the plot of land original condition. 

Did you know? 
Th e first mention of Nottingham Township OUllrs in Burlington County Court minut es of Nove nher 6. 

1688, when its boundaries were established. 
12 



Locust Hill 

Once among the more scenic sites in the 
township was Locust Hill, a King's grant of land 
given to Obadiah Holmes, James Mott and 
Obadiah Holmes Jr. by King George III. The 
house. built about 1771, can be traced to William 
Allinson, a Quaker who purchased it in 1824 from 
J ames and Mary Brown. 

During the Civil War, the home was used as an 
underground railroad, and it is said that a secret 
door existed there where slaves hid untiJ the"y' 
could _move safely to the next station on the 
journey north. - 

The be'lHHyand antiquitY oflhe land can still be 
' found in the -relics left by ' Indians who once 

Did you know? 
Mercer County was created in /838, 

camped along the banks of the creek. Beai:s were 
among the many wild animals that redortedly 
roamed the area before civilization cam '. 

It was during the time of WaIn's residence that 
an early Spanish coin dated 1783 (Kir,g ,CharleS 
III) was found on the property. 

Caroline Allinson, who lived well irto her 
eighties, was the last surviving mem~e of the 
Quaker -{)wners.- Iu_ 1945, she- saId- tile ~OI')1e to 
Amos and Mary Wain, who renamed th c house 
Burho1me. This was the town in Engla-ri , Where' 
the first W alri lived who came to this tou !try with 
Willia:m Penn. -

13 



FOR THE WAYF ARER 

Until 1973, there was a tavern at White Horse 

continually since 1765, when John Satterley 

opened the first inn at South Broad Street. He 

probably called the stopover the White Horse 

Tavern because this was the area through which 

General Washington passed on a white horse. The 

tavern sign featuring a horse was known to be in 

existence until 1883. 


About 1800, Satterley sold the tavern to 
Benjamin South . During South's 40 years of 
ownership, the inn-was enlarged--to-accommoda-te 
exhibitors of prize cattle. horses and other 

. 

-li\'estoCk. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .':'-. '...... ~.' The tavern would have many owners , the last of 

- -wfiom was And'rew Gropp. About 1840. James 


-H5i1insnead ,-sheriff Of IfurTingto-n County , owned 

th e inn. with later owners being James Risdon. 

George Vannest. S. King, P~trick _McC<i nl'! , ..l.ohp 


- Taylor. WillCam King, J H. Hendrickson, and, in
1878, Thomas J. Parent. The worth of the tavern? 


."--", There is a record of Risdon having sold the tavern 
in 1858 for $3,900. 

When the tavern was being remodeled in the 

early 1900s. a large picture of a man resembling 

Washington was discovered painted on the ceiling 

in the large barroom . Unfortunately , the picture 

was des troyed along with the discarded plaster. 


Among the regular visitors to the tavern was 

Prince Murat, nephew of Joseph Bonaparte. 

Murat married a Bordentown girl , Catherine 

Georgina Fraser, and in 1848 sailed with her, back 

to his homeland. 


In 1972, Gropp sold the property and the 

historic landmark was torn down to make way for 

tlie modern eating establishment known as -the 

Rustler. 


' " 

Did you know? 
Township committee meetings were held in various inns throughout Nottingham , 

bill averaging about 90 cents. 
14 
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Jf'1t ile .l1 or... l'.. 'fa t'er" 

Did you know? 
The Shell gus statiun un South Braud Stree t ut Lukeside sLUnds on whut was once the site of the Lakeview 

H utel, where weekly rut es were $6 to $9. 

'\~ 7.. :"-f ~ '.J q. 

~if."-' ~ 
" c..'<"{-/~ , ...,. ~-7.f;?~ "",f " 

~ 

~. 
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Trolley cars ran aI/the way 10 Yardville but could never gel pern, Ission to cross the railroad lracks oj the 
Bordentown-Amboy division line. 

16 , 

'i~ 
- I 

- " 

)anlril/e lIolf" 

The Y ;ird '.:lL: Hetel Oil the nor Lhcaq corner of 
tile Yardd!c-Allentown Road alsl) dates to th<.: 
early- ye~,s of- the township. Charles Boyer, ~n his 
book W! Oid Inns and Taverns. writE's that in 
fearuary. 1799. John Newell was granted a 

. :icense for 3. taven, in Sand Hills (Yardville's old 
name). According to Boyer. Mrs. Mary Pearson 
was keeping the same tavern when the Camden
Amboy Railroad was built. It is only logical that 
travelers using the Bordentown to Amboy 
stagecoach needed a stopping-off place. 

-Although little is known of the- origin of the 
Yardville Hotel, the architecture is definitely late 
18th-century, and as far back as 182.0, it was 
referred to as 'the Farmer's Inn in Sand Hills. 
There- is also mention in old deeds of the hotel, 
and in advertisements in yellowed ne\\'spapers a~ 

Did you know? 

thL' place Hhere sheriffs held ~alc:s un tax-d 
quent properties. 

Many prominent vIsitors came to s.tay at 
hotel. The guest roster included the r:ames cf ~om 
Thumb, Bllffalo Bill, Annie Oakk\,. and fay 
Yohc. a ,,,ifc of LClrd Hope, lJwn('r of the ore 
Diamond. - . 

The Hamilton Township Committee in its arly 
days held its meetings in the hotel. and theri is a 
record that the committeemen "enjoyed unt 
Han's cooking." . . 

Around the middle of the last centurv, Niose 
Johnson bought tlie property from his br~thclr-in
law, James Ginglen and ran the hotel for al~ost 
forty years. Later owners wcre Charles ZwirJein, 
Charles Widman, Mike Buddy. "Poor Charlie., " 
and Mac Paxson. 

lin

the 
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The Mercerville (Sandtown) and Nottingham 
Square areas boasted historic taverns. One of 
them, according to author Boyer, was near a point 
where General Washington's army marched from 
Trenton to the Quaker Bridge Road. It was owned 
in 1785 by Joseph Disbrow and later. in 1800, by 
Sylvanus Hutchinson. and still later. in 1820, by 
Daniel Ivins. 

On the road from Trenton to Allentown, passing 
through what today is Hamilton Square, was a 
tavern existing as early as 1777, operated by 
David Gordon. It was later known as the 
Nottingham Square Tavern under the proprietor, 
ship of William Welgus in 1791. 

William Nutt kept a tavern on the southeastern 
corner of Main and Mex.c.er Streets, ill 1791. 
Among the owners through the years were 
Tllomas' ButCher Tr .. - Isaac BarBer and 'W1JIlam- 
Butcher. According to Boyer, when the tavern 
\\a's sola b)' Nutr; he specified In the'deed'that the' 

111 miS1er or HTe 'Baptist "Churcn shaulO nav-e nis
Sunday dram free. 

Several taverns now located within the bound, 
, aries of Trenton origina'lly were' township build, 
ings on the old Nottingham map. Among these 
inns are the Old Eagle Tavern at Ferry and Broad 
Streets. now being restored by students of Rider 
College. and Clunn's Tavern on Lamberton 
Street. dating from 1773. 

Hessian troops reportedly were billeted at J oh n 
Richmond's Tavern on Mill Hill. which Richmond 
called The True American. on Broad Street south 
of Lafayette Street. The troops were there from 
the middle of December until the Battle of 
Trenton on Christmas night. 

Did you know? 
DOlliel Combs was commissioned to 

There was also once a tavern. know as The 
Sign of the Flag, near the site of the German 
Evangelical Lutheran Church. Thomas Ingleton, 
the first owner, had it in operation about 1800. 

For those needing refreshment after tbversing 
the Delaware River on the ferry before ahd during 
the Re\,olution, there was the Trenton Ferry and 
Plantation Tavern at the crossover -between 
Nottingham Township and Morrisville. 

build a box In which to keep township papers. 

17 
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Map of Nottingham Township 

as presented for the Tercentenary 
In 1964. 

- Nottingham-Township;formedln 1692 from ihe
Yorkshire Tenth, Included the present Ha-milton 
Township and Trenton south of the Assunpink 
Creek to Province line. the townshlp- retained :the 
name given to it by Isaac Watson of Nottingham, 
England, until 1842 when a subdivision left a 
portion in Burlington and created Hamilton 
Township in a new county called Mercer. 

a Bow 
~Jl-.L.. 
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GETTING DOWN TO BUSINESS 

Ice cutting, tanneries, cabinet making, harness 

making, chair caning, saw and grist mills -- all 

were important segments of the business com

munity when the township was young. 


The icehouse was found on almost every farm in 

the township , but several persons privately owned 

icehouses for the purpose of making it a business 

to- supp1y ice- (0- hom-eowners~ - 

These houses were usually built with a floor 

severa! feet below the surface of the ground . 

Layers of sawdust were used as insulation 

between each thick block of ice . 


The pond on Doctor's Creek at Groveville was 
used each winter for the commercial cutting' uf 

- lce~ The Ice-chutfs w(£e approxim-ate ly -where tfie - -
Sherwood A.partments are today along the 

- GrovevilJe Roaa. Joh-n Bau-s'sicehou;c s-tood near - 
tne - creeK: on - tile -Crossw1cks- YaraviTIe - Road . 
Another icehouse was near the White Hor~e - L00k under the seat of your old chairs. 0ion the 
Tavern. _back ..of-ols! chests, or on the handies f rope 

Several tanneries were es-tabIlshed in N'Gttln-g . stretchers . if you find one of these nam · s , you 
ham. John Abbott opened a tannery · on the · have a rare possession and can practicall name 
Crosswicks Creek near the old White · ·Horse . . your own price: Thomas Butcher Sr. I John 
Tavern about 1740. He left it to his son, Timothy, Appleton. James McCabe. E. Woodw~rd , A. 
and in 1830 it was acquired by John Cornish. Middleton. J. Middleton -- all sons [IUf old 

Later, Oscar Neidt collected dead horses and Nottingham. 
cattle for the curing of hides for" his busIness at Butcher-Sr., the first cabinet maker at H milton 
the same location. . . . . - Square, opened a shop there in 1800, or learlier, 

In 1800. Samuel Fowler of Yardville opened a .' a!1d continued his trade until he became ~oo old . 
tanneri ilong - Doctor's Creek.an-d -was ' in - After his death in 1853, his grandson. Thomas 
business abollt 20 -years.- - - - - Butcher. carrred-on-th-e business for a nu rl ber of 

The earliest recorded tanner was Thomas years. 
Lamben in 1690, while one of the largest Joel Middl~.ton's work can b~ found o.n Ithe old 
tanneries to spring up was in Allentown, near "Owl House' on Route 156 111 Yardville . ThIs 
Yardville . The buildings covered nearly an acre house, near the Yardville Hotel. once Ihad a 
and about 3,500 hides were tanned annually. gargoyle peering down from its front peaK . but it 

The cabinet makers of two centuries ago are vanished long ago._ I 
pr,obabty-a.s m(l(;:h in gelJlapa J OQay as when they  _ Ha-milton ~ Square residents sh~uld l ~oic for 
were alive and proctucing -- at least- their- names -: - - chairs mad~ ~y-their -own -John -Appleto? - - 
are. For in this age of the great antique hunt. In Hamilton Square about 1875, J0hn C. 
furnitul'e " signed" by a :craftsman of a bygone Bennett began a harness ' factory . Lath, the 
era..-- especially a Trento", or Hamilton-Townsh~p - business was- carried on by -A~ Madde.n . who 
craftsman -- is priceless. leased- the shop to Samuel Vaughn . 

Did you know? 
A widow left with a family to raise was permitted $1 .50 a week in weljure In J.872. 
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One of the earliest gristmills was owned by 
Thomas Lambert. a signer of the "Concessions 
and Agreements of New Jersey" in 1676. His mill 
is believed to be the oldest in Nottingham 
Township. The foundation with its original base 
for the grindstone can still be seen on the banks of 
the Crosswicks Creek in North Crosswicks. The 
bridge over the creek also held its place in history. 
The British stormed its structure during the 
,Revolution. 

21 



Did you know? 

The old covered bridge over the Crosswicks Creek in North Crosswicks was auctioned in the ea 
by the commissioners of both counties. It was purchased by the Hutchinson brothers for a little ov 

22 

1900s 
$]00. 



------ ---- --------------

In Groveville. a sawmifl w-as -if} -oj)e!:.ation o-n fhe 
Crosswicks Creek as early as 1785. but it could 
h.a ve been earlier. 

A mill on Doctor's Creek where the Groveville
Yardville sewerage plant is now located was built 
around 1749 by William Chapman. who later sold 
it to the Jacques family. The Hutchin son family 
took over in the 1860s and later. the Mendelsohn 
family. During a heavy flood , thl; dam was 
destroyed. and then. in the 19305 . the old mill 

bu'rned. 

Anolher mill. at Lakeside, was run b 
 Richard 

French but it was later known as Lauries Mill and 
Lauries Pond after a change.in ownersh p. There 
is little trace of this mill today. French al 0 owned 
a mill in Groveville. 

As carlv as 1771. Abraham Skirm had a fulling 
mill on Crossw icks Creck ncar Yardvill . It was 
advertised for <;ale in the Pennsyl\-ania azette of 
November 7. 1771. 

2.3 
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- -Adam D-eutz manufactured Jeweliy and-shipped 
-it - air o\'ertne -wo-rla from a briCK ouuding-he 

erected in Deutzville in 1854. 
In Hamilto,n Square, .the ,c. Y.Mead: .Rubber 

Compa'nywas operating in 1866, later becoming 
the Mercer Rubber Company. It employed 25 
people one hundred years ago. 

A fertilizer mill flourished in the township 
under the direction of William White and Joseph 
Dilatush, who ground bone for the industry in 
1873. A related business, hay pressing, was being 
run by Joshua Taylor as early as 1857. 

The wheelwright shops of _EI_ijay ~idgeway, 
- N.J. Robbins, John Hutchinson, George Middle

ton and A. A. Campbell are still' remembered by . 
some senior citizens. 

Joshua Norton ran a distillery near the 
Bordentown Water Works between White Horse 
and Yardville in 1860. For three months during 
the year, the business distilled 4,000 barrels of 
whisky. There were six employees. 
_ Early bakeries"were those of the Rev. Searing 
Stites, -1852; William Nelson-, 1861, and William 
Cubberly, 1870. 

Th'e Whitehead brothers started a woolen mill 
in 1842, later converting it into- a rubber mill in 
1869. It was built along the Assunpink Creek for 
water power would be readily available. 

Did you know? 

All of the earl v communities mav not have had a 
. - I 

spreading chestnut tree. but nearly all ha their 

"smithy." As early as the Revoluti , n, a 

blacksmith shop was being run in Ha ilton 

Square by David Cubberly. Later, in 1820 John 

Satterly, the owner of the White Horse T vern, 

was a blacksmith in the area. Alfred Nutt. in the 

late 1800s, took over the trade. 


Other businesses that flourished in the town
ship included a wagon shop kept by David H. 


_ Al}d~rson an_d ~ c_andy _ manufa~turing bu!siness 

operated by John Viot at Hamilton Square about 

1859. 


Even in those days, no one could run a bu iness 
if sickness or injury entered the picture. Bu early 
in Nottingham's history , there were doctprs to 
take care of such emergencies. 
- The... flrsL resident physician in what ii -now - 
Hamilton Township was Dr.. Ezekiel Wilso ,who,. 
was.. succeeded by h-is son, Dr_ J()b -W~lsG .- - - 

- _ Dr. Frederick £iper came in 18iS,.and ~' ,Joo, 
- was followed by his son , Dr. Tobias Pipe . 

Dr. Isaac Hutchinson began his pract ce in 
- t835. -and-continued for 'crnty-abour two-y ars. 

There was also Dr. Silas Gulick around 1830, 

and Dr. G. R. Robbins, who practiced m dicine 

here from 1837 until his death in 1875. 


Dr. Jacob B. James was elected township physician in 1845 at an annual salary of $10. 
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LEGACY OF FAITH 

Manyof today's established churches had their 

beginnings among a handful of people striving for 

.. and achieving footholds in early Nottingham for 

their faith . 


As early as 1785, construction began on land 

donated by Abram Eldridge. It was to become the 

Hamilton Square Baptist Church. Its members 

gathered at the Delaware River on March 4. 1788, 

and there conducted for the first time th-e rite of 

baptism by immersion in the river. 


Although the church was guided by traveliing 
preachers, the Rev. Peter Wilson was its first 
pastor; the Rev. William Boswell. its second, until 
1820. On April 25, 1812, -with 31 members , th e- 
church was regularly ~onstitut~d.__ _ _ _ _ 
- A-second c hurch was built in 1851. and in 1866 

renovations we~e 9one,_in ~lu9ing the installation 
- of a baptistry. The last sermo,!1 i!) the 91d_bl~ildjng 
- wa <; o n-J une-13-:- 1880, followed by its demol ilion . 

The new church was dedicated on October 19, 
1880; 	 -:. 

The first. deacons were Daniel Hutchinson , 
John Flock, and William Appleton; the first 
trustees, -William- Tindal~, JORn-James, John 
Tindall. William S_ Cubb~rly, and Ashur Quigley. 

. While the Baptists were already holdIng 
_	se rvices, a small group of people began to raise 

money for building a house of wor.,hip in the 
village of Grove ville. The tirst attempt, in 1833, 
failed but late r enough money was promised to 
purchase land from Richard and Samuel Jacques, 
millers in the Grov e. for th e Grovevi!lc: Meth odis t 
Church. 

A circuit preacher conducted the fi st services 
in t~e school, but in 1836 the ch~rch Iwas finally 
dedIcated by the Rev . Charles PItmaj•. The first 
service in the church was held in 1837, at the time 
the church was recognized :is being a member of 
the Crosswicks circuit along with Ell sdale. 

The original members were JONn Moore, 
Joseph F!lrrnaf\ ' _Sa.muel _ F--, Cham~ers, Joel 
Blakesley , John Bennett, Daniel Br\tton, John 
Rulon, and Enoch Knowles. The fit'[ t trustees 
were Bennett. Blakesley, Rulon , Fu' man, and 
George S. Green. 

The church has been enlarged \vice, and 
sixteen years -ago a large Sunday sch 01 building 
\~as.. erected. across -the street. 

__~+-_-ir 

- . 
Me thodists also were organizing in White 

Horse, Hamilton Square and Broad-:. trcct Park. 
The Methodist Episcopal Church of White 

Horse, now Pearson Memorial Unitej Methodist 
Church, was built in 1858 with money donated by 
Mary Pearson Hopkinson . It was dedi ated by the 
Rev . Alfred Cookman, - with first members 
including John Gordon, W~lIiam Chqp!1Jan,
George H.- McCabe, Ambrose A 'ay, David 

_Willi.ams, -David Holman .- Ralph -Pearson, and 
their families. 

Forerunner of St. ' Mark United Methodist 
Church was the Methodist Episcopa Church of 
Hamilton Square. built in 1844 and d dicated by 
the Rev. J . B. Wabley. It was considerably 
en larged in 1874_ Among the carl l preachers 
were the Re\,. Enoch Knowles an II the Rev. 
William Lutes. 



In 1837, the church was demolished to make 
way for a brick building that stood until 1862, 
when the third church was built. 

Acr:ording to one source, the church was 
burglarized in 187J of its carpets, Bibles, pUlpit. 
cushions, marble-top tablP.. hymn book and even 
the. church key. Several months later, the burglar 
was found with the motto "Thou Shalt Not Steal" 
hanging over his bed. 

The Yardville Presbyterian Church was built 
about J852, and in the early days ministers came 
from Allentown and Hamilton Square to officiate 
there. ft was dedicated by the Rev. Dr. Theodore 
L. Cuyler. Roman CathoJics in Chambersburg 

- organized tHeiF CHurch in· 1874-wi-th -a nucletls -of 
25 families. The lot was purchased from Charles 
Ribsam in April. 1874, and a large brick building 
that was to house the Chapel of Our Lady of 
Lourdes was completed and blessed by Bishop 
Corrigan of Newark in 1875. 

The Mormons held camp meetings in the area 
of Hamilton Square ;:1 J 842 or J 843. Some 

converts- later- migrated to Utah. - Th~ , ·camp . 
meeting woods were believed to have been 
located on Nottingham Way near Merce ~ville. 

The Rev. David-Brainerd was missiona + . to the 
Indians in the last half of the l700s. He pre ached 
at North Crosswicks, then known as WOOj'jwardS
ville. 

Other old area churches, southeast of the 
Assunpink Creek, include the Second Pr sbyter
ian, Fall and Union Streets, ]823; St. 1 Paul's 
Episcopal, Centre and Federal Streets, 1818; First 

_ Baptist, (ass Stl"eet, 1787; St. John's, Broad 
Street, 1846; Church of St. Francis of~ sisium, 

-Lam berton and Market Streets, 1853; SOjCiety of 
Friends, Mercer near Livingston Stree" 1858; 
Union Street M. E.; Union below Ferry Street, 
1852; Central M. E., Broad at Market Street, 
1865; German Evangelical Lutheran ITrinity, 
Broad and Cooper Streets, 1851; Eva r gelical 
Lutheran Christ, Taylor and Jackson Stree ts, and 
Messiah's Church, Market and Clay Strr! ets. 
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During the pastorate of the Rev. D. M. 
DeHughes, the monthly paper "The Methodist 
Record" was first published in 1878. 

The tirst trustees were the Rev. Knowles, 
Clrarles D. Cubberly , Joseph Appleton. Jeremiah 
Reed Jr., Simon Reed. Elijah Wall. and Ashur S. 
Cubberley. ' .' . 

Prayer meetings for the Broad Street Methodist 
Episcopal Church were first held in 1864 in 
Rustling';'} (Chambersburg) by Ezekial Pullen. 
Zimri W clod an~ oJhers . beJonEil1 g to Jh~ C_enlral 

- - - M-. E. Church of Trenton. 
In 1872. the Broad Street Park Methodist 

Church was completed and dedicated with the 
Re\,. J. R. Westwood and trustees Reuben Kent, 
Charles Wilkinson. George Shebbard. Levi Kear-
DCY • and Wciod . -- -" 
_ The... HamiLtotl Avenue _Metbodist~EpisGop.al-
Church was an offshoot of the State Street 
Metho_dist Chillch ofTr..enton. It. was organized on 
i!.1aLch_ 22. j8ZL wjth.. Mo:.eLGolding., Charles 
Case. James G. West, George R. Whittaker. 
William Gagg, John H. Whittaker, and Richard 

. 1

Jackson as the first trustees. 
The Rev. John H. Heiser dedicated th 

on March 2. 1873, and the parsonage \ 
in 1881. 

The Rev. J . F. Heilenman, the first 

building 
as added 

stationed 
pastor. was appointed in March, 1875 , 

The Calvary Baptist Church's !ar~e Gothic 

building was begun on May 16, J868 J and t il e 

Re\. T. S. Griffith assisted in its dCdic~l ( ion May 

16, 1869. 

_ _Tbe ~ey . Matthias JohIJSton ~oined t , e -church 
as its pastor in September, 1874. \vith th .:: original 
trustees including J. C. English. Matthiasl
Schenck. James Butterv:orth. Henry E', ',enh<,m, 

William H . Slack, Reese Reese, an George 

Selner. 

- --One of the earliest churches in Nottingham was 

-the old -¥ellow Mceting-Hells-e. -DutI! -i1 -1 T14 -by- 
the Presbyterians in Hamilton Square. Lpcated on 
the opposite side of the road from thT present 
.bufldi-ng-, it J:i.ad- neither- lights -Dr - carpets-;- oor
music . The choir v.. as led by the Cubberleys, who 
used a tuning fork to achieve the ~ight pitch . 
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TRANSPORTATI()N 

It was the same then as it is now: People and 

products had to get from here to there in the 

shortest 8q'ount of time. The growth of any 

communi( ,I depended on it. And speed was 


_relative. Indian trails connecte_d villages. Then a5r 

civilization made inroads, stagecoaches, canal 

barges, and railroads linked towns and cities . 


One of those earliest links was the trail cut by 

the Minisink Indians from Sussex County through 

Nottingham . The Indians came down the Dela 

ware RI ver . cro-ss lng- the -Assunpin-k at the Falls, 

ami- CGnti-nued-in -a southeasterly c:iirection-toward

White Horse. This followed the present road 

between -WAite Hor--se -and 1re-nten.- - 
- BefG-re-reach-ing White -Horse, tAe -path 51 ight-l-y 
southwest to Liluries Mill (Lakeside), cros<;ed 

Bucks Creek and ran nearly on the line of the road 

to Sand Hills (Yardville), crossing Doctor'S Creek 

between the road and the mill. A southwestern 

course took the trail east of the road, following the 

Crosswicks Creek into Crosswicks, and from there 

to Shelltown. 


- Only slight changes were made in t e old 
_ Indian trails before many of the trails t}ecame 

popular roads in the township. One of thel oldest 
roads was called Landing Road, now kn9wn as 
Martin's Lane in Yardville. I 

Nottingham's pioneers used the Middl 9 Ferry 
at the foot of Ferry Street to cross the river. The 
ferry was once owned by Robert Morrisl John 
Longstreth and Samuel Spencer purchased,"t from 
Thomas Fitzsimmons in 1800. - _ 

Boats traversed the Crosswicks Creek where 
- many landings were built. Passengers wei e met 
by stagecoaches that took them to Notti ~ham 

-...........- .... inn so 


Did you know? 
A bridge was built from Ferry Street to Morrisville in 180] at a cost of$75. 000. Just 100 years I ter. the 

railroad bridge over the Delaware River was constructed. 
2B 
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One of the stage routes took riders from the 
Delaware River landing at Ferry Street down 
Lalor Street to South Broad Street and Lakeside; 
then to Yardville and either the Allentown 
Turnpike or the Yardville-Crosswicks Road. 
Another brought passengers down Quakerbridge 
Road through Sandtown. exiting at White Horse 
Road and Yardville. A third route was along 
Nottingham Way to the old Trenton-Allento"Y,n 
Turnp.ike. _ _ _ - - - 

The early turnpikes were financed through 
share s purchased bv citizens. More monies \vere 
collected for their upkccp in toll houses built at 
thrce or four-mile intervals. 

_ !n.1834_ tbe Camden-Ambev-Ra+lrG-ad-began to 
carry passengers from Camden to Amboy. with 

_ Y.ard viile being-th~ fi1'st -station in Hamilton·, Even 
_ \\ith_ tbe_ railroad -there... t-o -se·ne- (·ray.elers. 

sLigccoaches mct passengers at the stations to 
CJ,T\ them to their final destination s. 
- An attempt \\"-as - once - made to 'make - the 

Crosswicks Creek a canal in the early 1800s to 
serv'c husinesses. Sloops from Philadelphia came 
lip this far. and a new attempt to reach New 
Brunswick was undertaken: But the efforts failed. 
e\'cn though s upplies were floated to the area 
until Jbo.lJt 1828 .. 

Did you know? 
Private citizens bought shares i,: the constructioll of a turnpike, thus collecting a perce" age of the 

revenues collected at the tol/ gates. I 
t.Sl 
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I OUR SCHOOLS 
How many teachers can be hired, and books 

and materials purchased for $200? It was 
adequate -- or, if not adequate, it just had to do -
on April 11, 1828, when this sum was appropri
ated for the education of poor children living then 
in Nottingham Township. 

For the school year of 1828-29, each school was 
allotted a portion. Some of them included Union 

- School, reeeiying $-12; White Horse, $12;-Lamber
ton, $12; Nottingham Square, $9; Mill Hill, $18; 
Sand Town, $8. and Groveville, $12. 

Mill Hill School. with its larger portion, 
apparently was considered the elite among the 
early educational facilitie 

The earliest reference to school officials lists 
George Anderson as pres-idenrofthe ITustees -uf 
Schools in March, 1831. Among the sllperinten
denls -were- Cha-rle-s -Skelton: 1843; -heolr B. 
James-; 1847'; Marvel Shrove. t8s{) . -arrd William 
West, 1854. 

There was a one-room school in the Wilbur 
sectio"n beford862. Oh May 18. f862, Miss Lydia 
Tindall sang a patriotic song that she had 
composed for a flag raising ceremony in the 
school room to remind the people of the South of 
the respect held by the North for th-e country's 
emblem. 

Very early records of the Maple Shade School 
have been lost. but on the 1850 map of Mercer 
County a school house is listed as being on about 
the same site as the existing school. 



The school was named for two huge maple trees ,
that stood in the front. matching two large trees in 
the back. 

Did you know? 

A two-room brick building was erected ar out 
1903, enlarging a one-room frame structure that 
was there in 1898. In 1921, the addition came that 
gave the school its four rooms, and in 1933, the 
front portion was added, making the preEent 
school an eleven-room school with a kinderg~rten 
in the basement. 

Edgebrook School was a one-room sc 001 

-located on -what -is now -Route. IJO -near -today's-
American Legion Hall. 

-

One of Edgebrook's teachers , Elwood Ayres. 
wrote in his notebook on December 12. 1856, 
.. Replaced three broken panes of glass at a c ,st of 
12 '/ 2 cents." Ayres' book also shows that s hool 
then waS held on Saturdays. 

Joseph West, in his history of Hamilton Sq are, 
spoke of an early school west of the villa e on 
property belonging to the Reed family. The 
building was sold and later school was held ip the 
tower room of the Odd Fellows_ Hall. In J857. a 
new school was built- and later -enlarged. i Two 
early tea<:.he!S -:ve!e lhomas Woo~ and Jer9miah 
Reed Jr., and, in 1876, Joseph L. Watson 

The first public school in Nottingham Township was in Groveville on land and in buildings dona 
John Longstreth in 1810 for 50 cent" . 
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Probably the first school in the townsh ip was in top of the hill. . 
Grovevili@-. Both the land -and the building were _The old school was used-again in 19f6-r hen- the 

- conated tQ fhe town for fifty cents in 1812 by the new building became overcrowded and J ad to be 
o_w-ner .of the woolen mill. John Longs.treth. enlarged_for an. jncreased enrollment. 

L~catcd where the present ·firehouse stands. The old building later,,:as-sold to the rovevill~ 
the school held classes as late as 1902 when a Fire- Company whicb used it until he new 
two-room red brick school house was built at the fir e house was built on the same site . 

Did you know? 

At (J meeting o/the Nottingham Tow'l ship Committee on April 11. 1828, a sum 0/$200 wa s b 
 dgeted/or 

the education 0/ poor children. 
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The first school in Mercerville was on 

Quakerbridge Road, the site of the Union 

Methodist Church. Trustees on April 11, 1868, 

voted to raise $50 in taxes for the school. Teachers 

at Mercerville were paid $85 a quarter in 1867. 


By 1880. there were 817 school-age children in 

Hamilton, but onlv 540 Of them were enrolled in 


- j Ipublic schools. Ten tea\;;<.1ers -- three men and 
- seven women :- were employect-. 'Fhe- men -ea·rned - - - - - - - - - - - - 

$36 .60 a month, and the women, $29.77 monthly. 
Before 1876. communities maintained their own 

schools. Although the state contributed a small 
sum to each, the major support and supervision 
were the responsibilit¥ of the_.citizens.. 

"Every friend of schools," wrote Mercer 
- C6unty-Su-perinfen-dent Wlllia-m j. Gibby in- 187(J. - 

" must attend the election precinct and must exert 

-his irifluence -to Induce the-voter's to displace fhe- 
- insufficrenT ifmllutTt i:Jr Olle - adequate -for the-

support of the free school." 

Much earlier. in 1847, the superintendent the n 

repo"rted that he was pleased that-the scriptures 

were read in all the schools and , . parents would 

do much good by occasionally visiting the 

schools. " 


In 1883, there were nine school districts in the 

township. They were: Washington No. 26, 

Mercerville No. 27, Hamilton Square No . 28. 

Edge brook No. 29. Groveville No. 30, Yardville 

No. 31, White Horse (Homedell) No. 32, 

Friendship No ..D,an-d Farmingdale No . 35 . 


According to New Jersey School Reports of 

HP J. '72 and ' 73 . teache rs took regular exam ina 

ti0ns for their certification s as often as four times 

a year. Certificates "'ere issue d [".' grades . When 

demalld made a special e xamination necessary, 

th e teacher was given a permit that gave her the 

authority to teach and collect her salary until the 

ne;;:t regular examination. The Reports -of those 

years listed three male teachers and .sixteen 

female teachers. 


Among subjects required in schools a hundred 

years ago. were natural philosophy, algebra, 

geometry- and vocal music. 


Did you know? 

The township committee signed a mortgage of $1.500 to build the Nottingham School. 
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DR. ABBOTT, 

NATURALIST 

A Hamilton Township man made a contribution 
to the fields of nature study and archeology that is de:h~~eth:e~:rsvs:~~no~h~O~~~~~S f:~~:s~;~ ~~:t~ 
still used today by researchers on the subjects. and is green with moss . So fresh and wed defined 

Dr. Charles Conrad Abbott was the author of 21 is it, that, standing under the shade 
I 

of the 
_ b90\c.S putJli~he_d between_ 1876 and 1912, and _ primeYaLbeeches, one-expects at an.y m?ment to 

numerous magazine articles appearing from 1870 see a half-clad tr?op of Lenape, I?aded wIth packs 
to 1905. He was also one of the first writers to of furs, step nOiselessly along Its course. · 
study, collect and publish works on the area's 
In~jjans. 

Dr. Abbott's home, which he called "Three 
- --' ---Seeches," was theperfed setting-for hiswork.- I-t- 

stood.betweeg DeCou Village;:} and- the ·Wats{)n 
House on high ground near the bluff behind the 
lndependeru::e -Mall ~ - . - - - - - - - - . 
_ Here, .bet.ween....lndependenceAve.nue and- tRe- - - - 
meadows and around Abbott's Brook on the edge 

of DeCou Village lived many Indians. They left 

behind thousands of artifacts which 'have -been 
unearthed over the years. 

-- The cellar hole of Dr. Abbott's home- is still 

there, along with traces of the lane and its bridge 

over Abbott's Brook. There is the trunk of the 

dooryard elm, ruins of the barn and wagon shed, 

and plants tHat. have spread from the original 

yard. 


A short way down the slope south of the cellar 

hole lies a rotting tree trunk , still easily 

identifiable as beech . It is all that remains of the 

three beeches that once shaded the upper end of 

the back lane. 


On Dr. Abbott's farm, -therestitt exists part of 

the old footpath from Chester, Pa., to Manhattan . 

It fords the Delaware at Bristol, crossing to 

Burlington, and passing up the river, crosses 

Crosswicks Creek where the Bordentown trolley 

bridge stands, goes on to the Assinpi~k, follows _ 

its valley · upwards towards its - headwaters, 

Qar~lIels the waters of the_"Millstone along its 

bank, fords the Raritan, and circles about to 

Manhattan . 
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